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PERIODIC REVIEW BOARD FILE REVIEW, 26 JUN 2018 
HAROON AL-AFGHANI, ISN 3148 

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE STATEMENT 

Honorable Board Members. 

Thank you for this opportunity to meet with you today in an effo rt to gain your approval for Haroon al
Afghan i Gui': re lea. e I repatriation. Ilaroon continues to be a well behaved detaine '. He continues to take 
advantage or the class 'S offered here al Guantanamo where he improves hi s skills in art. English, compul rs 
and life skills. 

As no ted during prio r reviews and hearings, llaroon has severa l ideas for businesses that could support him 
and his fami ly. One of these projects is a honey farm . another i. an Ara bic bakery. spec ializing in breads and 
sweets and a third is an idea for a joint school project that he would like to introduce in Afghanistan. In 
addit ion to these projects. Haroon speaks seven languages (Pashtu, Arabic. Dari , Urdu, Farsi, English and 
Spanish) and could gel a job as a translator or tour gu ide. I le is also wi lling to take a job as a tax i or truck 
dri vt~r and will look at any job that w ill enable him to support his family. With the support and assistance of 
Reprieve through their Life After Guantanamo Project , we feel that Haroon wo uld find gainfu l employment 
with little or no difliculty , regardless of where he is released . 

Haroon wants nothing more than to provide for his fami ly and rai se his daughter in a safe environment where 
she can continue her education. He feel.' it is vital for her to be s'lf-sufTic ient and to be able to choose her own 
husband when the time is right. 

llaroon is here today and knows that the board has questions, he is prepared to answer all qL1estions and prove 
to you that he is not a threat to the safety and security of the U nitcd States, nor to any nation. 

Thank you for your time and consideration in this matter. We are standing by to answer any questions yo u 
may have. 
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30 May 2018 

Periodic ReYiew Board 
c/o Periodic Review Secretariat 
U.S. Department of Defense 

RE: PRS Full Review for Haroon "al Afghani" Gui, ISN 3148 

Dear Periodic Review Board Members: 
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Repirieve US 
P.O. Box 3627 
New York, NY 10163 
T +i. 929 376 8446 
F -.191739B 7802 
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My name is Shelby Sullivan-Bennis and it is my privilege lo represent Haroon .. al-Afghani" Oul 
in this proceeding. I wri1e this statement today, eleven years and four months after Haroon was 
captured- not on a battlefield, or fighting at all, but ostensibly for his alleged association with a 
group that is now at peace with the Afghan government. 

Haroon spent over nine years in U.S. custody without ever being given access to counsel despite 
multiple documented attempts to retain it. With neither counsel nor legal case. those were nine 
long years lived without any understanding of the allegations agaitist him beyond the onc
paragraph summary provided to him back: in 2008. As his counsel today, 1 have no reason to 
believe that the government has any intention of charging him with a crime in a military 
commission proceeding or any other. 

In light of the Trump Administration's clear policy against the release of Guantanamo Bay 
detainees who have been approved for transfer by the Periodic Review Board process, I have 
advised Haroon against answering any backward-looking questions in this Full Review. This 
advice takes into account many factors- all of which stem from recent action (and inaction) 0111 

the part of the Executive. h takes no malhematical prowess to determine this past year's rate of 
affirmative determinations in the PRB process: 0%. Nor does it defy connection that this rate· 
drop-from approximately 59.4% to OO/o 1--coincided with the in uguration of the (then) 
President~elect who declared that he would "absolutely authorize" torture techniques for people 
such a'> Haroon, later asserting that "there should be no further releases from Oitmo."2 

As you well kn.ow, the Administration has also closed the Office of the Special Envoy for 
Guantanamo Closure in both the St.ate and Defense Departments, which, among other priorities, 
was previously tasked with drafting and negotiating d iplomatic agreements with nations receiving 
cleared detainees.3 While at first the change seemed to take hold in name alone, it soon became 
clear that fonner employees of that office (suddenly disbursed throughout the State Department) 
were not authorized to negotiate such deals, did not respond to inquiries from country desks as to 
the status of their cleared nationals, and eventually, the Trump State Depanmenl went as far as to 

1 The ligure 59.4% is derived from rlota found on prs.mil and accounts for tile number of detainees who received Qll 

affirmiuive post-hearing determina1icn Fn the <:umula1ive hi. Lory of the PRB pr<Kt5 up until January 20, 2017. Tht 
figure ()'1.4 represents not only Ille percentage o.fmen who received such an approval for transfer since January 20, 
2017, but also the percentage oftho~e who receivt:d an affirmative determination in the File Review process. 
l See http://abcnews.go.co1n/Politicsldooald·trump-authori7c-watcrhoardinglstory?itl-"J6760677; see 
hl1p.~://twj1ter.com/re;ildonaldtmmp/s1atus/8 1 .6.3Jl48040983 l472?1ani!uc o. 
3 Set https://www.nvtime .com/20 I J/Q I /2?fuslpolitis:s!state=dent-<:IQW·Offo;c-workjnc·<>n-closing-1.1uantanamo
prison.J1.!ml. 
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demote and dismiss former Envoy's Office staff, forbidding them to work on fonner detainee 
affairs altogether. 4 

Further cementing that path is a court filing made by the Department of Justice in response to a 
January 18, 2018 court order requiring the Government to address "whether [it] intends to transfer 
the Petitioners previously designated for transfer by the Task Force and/or PRB."5 The: 
Government's response, filed February 16, 2018 in the consolidated cases of eight current 
detainees, contained no plans for the release of currently cleared men.6 Moreover. there was no 
indication whatsoever that efforts to negotiate the transfer of such designated men have, in the past 
year, are currently, or plan to be under way. 1 

It is with this knowledge- that now, not only is an affirmative detennination by the PR.B solely a 
"recommendation" that does "not bind" the Executive, but one that is received by an administration 
that has removed all practical value from such a clearance-that my advice regarding participation 
is given. 11 

With all due respect for your efforts to continue the job with which you were tasked, we hope that 
you understand the position created by the aforementioned facts and where that leaves us presently. 
That said, the decision regarding the manner in which he participates is and will Iemain Haroon's 
to make. 

I am proud to say that Haroon has used his decade in US custody as wisely as one could: he learns. 
You have seen multiple hundred-page business proposals rd.llging from a honey bee farm to a 
bakery; now Hamon has focused his attention and time on the worthy topic of the education system 
in Afghanistan. Haroo:n is fully capable of supporting himself post-release, with five languages 
and a keen sense of entrepreneurship under his belt; it goes without saying that Reprieve will be 
behind him every step of the way, making his transition easier, as we have for so many before him 
through our UN-funded Life after Guantanamo proje~t. His family remains ready and available t~ 
assist him, in the: unlikely event that he requires their support, as their statements make ckar. 
Hnroon is inarguably one of the most politically infonned and socially liberal men in Guantanamo 
today and I see no indication that his behavior or statements over the last decade contradict that 

•See htto:l/tlicbjll.com/homencwsladministration/370944-somc-statc·ds;pt-cmplQVCcs-rctain·lawycrs-ami<l-career
ci!nes;ms-rcport; see https://www.nytimc:s.com/2018/04/0SILis/poljtics/guantanamo-sle!ajnees-scncgal-ljbya.btml 
("We undentood that we had an obligation to folhlW up wilh the receiving government on the detainees," said 
Daniel Fried, a former ambassador who was the special envoy in tile Obama administration's first tenn. "It sounds 
great to abolish the office--'we are not closing Gitmo, th.ere fore we don't need a Gitmo cl-0surc office, ha-ha, look 
how clever we are'- but what you in fact are doing is losing lhe ability to follow up on these peC1ple, which is 
essential to security."); the above nanativc is supported by a catalogue of cvide1tce collected by undersigned C()unscl 
f'rom myriad phone calls, emails, and voicemails from rormer Envoy's Oflice slaffers as well as repri:sentatives of 
foreign governments. 
, Eleven petitioners in the following cases filed a Motion rorOrder Granting Writ ofHebeas Corpus 011January11, 
2018: 04-cv-1194 (TFH) (ISN 569), 05-cv-23 (UNA) (ISN 841), 05-cv-764 (CK.K.) (ISN 244), OS.Cv0 1607 (RCL) 
(lSNs 1460, 1461), OS·cv-238~ {RBW) (ISNs 893, 1453), 089'v-1360 (EGS) (ISN IOO 16), OS:-<:v-1440 (CKK) (ISN 
10025), 09-cv-745 (RCL) (ISN 1457), 10-cv-1020 (RJL) {ISN 685}-see 
https://ccrjus1ice.orglsitesldefaulT/ file s/attach/201810 I /A!Bihani el al v Trump M otionforO rderGranting Writ pd f; 
Judge Koll:ar-Ko1e lly then entered a Scheduling Order on January 13, 2018, in the ccmsolidated cases of eight llf the 
original eleven detainees, inchlding Mr. Rabbani- sce 
!!t.ms://ccrjustice.org/sites!def~ull/files/attach/2018/0 l /CKKo/o;!OOrder0!..20of'l!..20Jn11%2_QJ 8%2020 I 8.pdf. 
G See https://cctl!!§tj~e.,orgJsite~defaultlfileslattachl2018/0212018-02-
UJ»ihnni_ct al v Trumo_QqygnmentOpoosjtjon.OOf. 
7 In addition to the two men cleared by the PRB process, the Admini5trution hns fDilcd to fiu;ilitatc the transfers of 
those with affirmative detenninations from the PRB's predecessor process: form.er President Obama's "Guantanamo 
Review Task Fora:," which approved three of the remaining five men approved for transfer tod11y. 
5 Memorandum Opinion, Nusser v. Trump, No. 05-cv-00764 (D .D.C. Jan. 19, 2017), ECF No. 262. 
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assertion. If this review is intended to be a 1rne evaluation of the threat he poses today, as opposed 
to forum for confession to all of the allegations that the government believes to be true. I see no 
reas<0n that this hearing would not result in a posttive determinat[on. 

Sincerely, 

Shelby Sullivan-Bennis 
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